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Shhhh. . . those
'peculiar peoPle'
are listening

ThE're out lhere in the boond.ocks, doing

their best to recoril the pure sounds of nature

uhi,le there are still some quiet Places left

He is recording the rumbling sounds Produced by ncarby

drifh{ood as it resonates with the crashing of the surf

As all sood hunten do, we gather in the chill, predawn

rnountain air for a tast-ninute equiPment check belbre

fannins out into the woods This is our second day in the

field. Yesterday we cornbed marshes in CaliforDia's Sierra

Valley for waterfowt Today, we\e broken uP inro twos

add ihrees to stalk the red fir foresr that crowds Yuba

Pass north of Lake Taho€

It's all over in an hour As the sun rises, we slraggle

back to the clearing lvhere the off-road vehi'les and

lans that brought us uP here are Parked We woll down

cold pastries, suzzle hot coffee and begin telling war

stories about the morning's events. We won't know for a

while exactly what we've bagged, but indic2tions are

promising. "Did anyone get that barking dog?" Se\€ral

IhF.e -hunrer.  are membets ol  ,  l i r r le tnown organi

ra, ion .a l led rhe \arure Sound'  Socien Thr o(Lasion i '

the sociery\ ninth annual field workshop' and the prey

isn't wildlife but the sounds of wildlife lnstead of shor'

guns and rifles, the hunt is conducted $'ith shotgun

microphones and Portable tape recorders

ln a rustic dining roorn at a San Francisco State

Photo{o\hs b) Chad Slat t?t)  
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Univ€nity field station, our hom€ bale
for the weekend, we huddle around an
expensive stereo sound system and
showca$ some of our trophi€s. Andy
Switzer, graced by beginn€r's luck,
plays his recording of the heated
squawking of two woodpecken scraP
ping over tenitory. Its a saiking-ad
rare-remrding, since male woodpeck-
ers seldom get clos€ to each oth€r.
Llman Miler plays the exuberant howl
of a young coyote, and Kely Nev,man s
tape erupts with the staticlik€ crack-
ling of antl trlng to kick her rnicro'
phone out of their anthill. Bi[ Cilbert
gives us the clear musical toDes of a
yelow-headed blackbird.

The remarkable thing about these
remrdings is notjust their supe$ qual-
irl but $e diversity of the people who
made them. The Nature Sounds So-
ciety is a motley cr€w of artists, stu-
dents, laborers, teachers, engineers,
retnees and nusicians with a conunon
passion for eavesdropping on the wild.
For them, as for most of us, there is
m€ic in dr rod of a nountain water-
fan, the call of a loon and fie crofing
of pond frogs. But with their electronic
ears, they hear subde things we don i
even know exist, like the muffled rusde
of an owl's wings, the vibrations of
driftwood on a windswept beach and
the gliding movement of a snake across
t}le ground.

Some of these sound buffs de skilled
technicians and nationally recognized
experts in bird identifrcation. Others
are rank newcomers whose greatest
previous audio challenge came from
the headphones of a Walkman. New-
mrn is working on a master's degree in
marine biology. Cilbert is nationatly
lnown for his research on the orange'
crowned warbler. Miller works at
Hewlett-Packard developing materials
to make hard drives; on weekends he
does recordings of the endangered
clapper rail for a Bay Ar
tion group. Retired accountant! Fred
and Ginny Trurnbull have been r€cord-
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ing narure for 45 years. Their sounds
of birds, coyotes and desert creatures
hale been uJed by the state of Hawaii,
National Public Radio and the Arizona-
Sonora Dese.t Museum. The society
has even changed the liles of some
nembers. Jazz musician and "sound
designer" Json Reinier and Catherine
Citardeau, an audio text editor for m
electronic newspaper. had (heir lirst
dare at Point Reyes while recording
ocean sounds. They vere married a
year and a half later.

Paul Matzner is *le godfather of the
group. curato. of the california Li-
brary of Natural Sounds at the Oak'
land Museum, he organized the society
hc now afttctionately calls "the pecu-
li.tr people" in 1983. By then, he and a
fcw other enthusiasts had built a small
bui impressive archive, and requests
were beginning to cone in from peo-
ple who needed nature sounds for
novies, educational projects and exhitr
its. MaDy of those folks were naking
their own recordings, as weil- "They
wcre all pioneers in the field," Matzner
says, "but they didn't know that anyone
else was doing the same kind ofwork."
They needed a $ay to compare notes,
so the Nature Sounds Society was orga
ni,ed. Much of its work has ended up
in thc Oakland Museum's sound l i -
brary, which now includes re€ordings
of evefyrlling from ants to elephant
seals-more than 260 species of
California fauna in all.

The society has auracted many of the
nationt prominent nature recordist!
either ai members or advisers. Bernie
Krause, wllose hugely popular habitat
recordings de sold through the Nature
Company's chain of  environmental
stores, is a longtime member and tech-
Dical adviseL [nmy Award-winning
recordisr Gordon Hempron has ap-
peared at society workshops to share his
recodn€ @chniques md philosophy.

Taping nature's sounds is for many
praclitioners nuch more than just a
hobby. If we don\ get this stuff n9w,
wc rnay never set anorher chmcl s6
creg Budnen cuEtor of the Library of
Natural Sounds at Cornell Universi+
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In his lab, Bernie Krause transforms raw lield recofdings itlto "sound
sculptures"; tlle "voiceprints" (atngh0 are ofle)nurs iD Madagascar

hire-fronted geesc honking close
olerhead Nas suddenly rDined by thc
blast of a uajn whistle blaring acfoss
the floor of dre valley. Ulell, thefe's
anothcr oDe for dre quietude f i le, '
Matzncr said. snapping o1I his recofder
in disgust. The quierude file is his col
lection of tapes ruined by fte intrusion
ofairplancs, truins, cars and people.

$Ic lcft the rcfuge and it! fiee$'ay and
traiD noises for the quietcr back roads
of California's rice country. Maizncr
suddenly brakcd to a stop. On thc side
of the road 1!ere 300 tund.:r sNans rest-
ing in a farmer 's f looded r iccf ic ld.
Even to my untraincd car, their loices
$'ere impressive. The acoustics wcrc
complex.  The foreground sounds
reflected off the larm blrildings, $'hile
the dron;ng of thousands ofsDo$'geese
in a field behind the buildings acted as

We cl imbed out of  the van, aDd
Matzner became inc.easingly excited
as hc scanned the scene throLrgh his
headphones. "This is real ly incred
ible,' he said. I'm gerring 1he s$'aDs
in thc lorcground a d the s or! geese
in the background. Ifs like a Dreeting
ofwildlife."

Matz ner switched 10 his hcalicr but
morc dcpendablc rccl-to-reel Dachnre.
For the next hour and a half I quiel\'
fed hin rccls of licsh tapc, Nhilc hc
fought fatigue from carrying the 2(f
pould rccorder and p.trabolic micro-

As sc clinrbcd into the van, Masncr
r las jubi lant .  " Incrcdible.  he st l id.
"This 

^ 
the rccordhg oI r lilcdne."

The sounds of naturc are bcconing
a hot properry. Zoos and r
use recordings 10 add pizz zz ro rl\eil
e{hibi(s. Some are slxrl buNts of thc
cries and .alls 01 a particular spccics
cont iDLrously rcplalcd in a loop.
Orhers,  l ike those in thc Oakland
Museum, a.e designed to re-crcatc a
se se ol  spa.c aDd t ime by moving
sounds among several  spcakcrs aDd
kq'ing them to a parli.ulaf tine ol dal!
such as dawn of dLrsk.

Movies and television arc al$ slug
ing morc intctcsr in a heDtic rvildlile

"It's our.job to document rvildlife and
habitats beforc thcy disappear." Bud-
ney is doing his part. Cornell has ihe
world\ Iargest nature sound archive,
wi th more than 100,000 recordings,
and it's adding 5,000 more a year.

Recording of natural sounds had to
await the deveiopmcnt of equipment
that could be uscd outdoors. The big
breakthrough came in thc late 50s and
'60s r{ith the introduction of relatively
smal l  open-reel  and casset le tape
recorders that operated on batteries.
The latest revolutioD in rccording rch
nologl is the digital audio rape (DAT)

rccorder which eliminates tape hiss.
To find our how an expcrt records

birdcal ls,  I  recent l l  jo incd Paul
Matzncr on a field irip. lt was bcfore
dawn when Malzner emeryed fron his
lan loaded lbr  b i rd:  he had a tape
recordcr slung over his shoulder and
t!6 wetrnng earyhones plugged into a
parabotic ni$ophoDe dish. Mcasuring
two fect  across,  lhe dish thrust  oul
fron his chcst like a shield. Wnh all of
that panphemalia, Matzner lookcd
likc a walking satellite.

We werc in the Sacranento National
Wildlife Refuge, surrounded bI thou-
sands of wintering snow geese, $'hite-
fronted geese, Canada geese. tuDdra
swans and sandhi l l  cranes. We re
going to make the bcst recording ever
made," Paul said. "Thafs a litlle joke

among nalure recordisc. Elery lime we

go our, we're goiDg to make the bcst
recording erer made. Wc have to Bet
startcd $is earll in order to a\oid fie
birders and the hunters. Whcn thcy
show up. ii's all or€r"

Matzncr had spent the previous
cvcning checking out his recording
equipment and melhodically tapiDg up
thc mctallic ends of the zippers on his
clothing and equipmeDt pouches so
they wouldn' t  c l ink in the f ic ld.
Avoiding cxtnneous noise is an obses
sion among $'ildlifc recordists. I was
gently chided for the swishing sound
nudc b,! n) sleeves ei€fy time I miscd
my binocuJars to scan for birds.

$'e rccorded the morning fl,v-ut of
rhousands of  b lack'and white snow
geese as thcy moved into the sufound
ing f icenelds to fecd. and la ler  cap
rured rhe flight of soine Canada cack
lefs. Matzner said the recofding was
great excePt for  the sound of  my
handclap, which is what star l led the
cacklers inb thc air The licL that w€
induced the birds to f l ,v  bothered
Marzner bccause i1 intcr lcrcd wi th
their Dormal bchalioi Provoking ani
mals and birds to get a \ocal response
is considered a necessary cvil anong
ma y $ildlife fecordists. "Most anirJuls
make a sound fof one of h{o reasons,'
Mat rer explaincd, lerriioial Narning
or aggression. For eirher you nccd a
significanl orher antagonist."

A spcctaculaf  taping of  a nock of
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sounds. Matzner provided sounds for
the Harrison Ford fr\m The Mosrluik)
Co6i and he and Gftg Budney collab
onted to produce recordings for Land
of the Eagl,, a doc\\mentary on Califor-
nia wildlilc habitats thataired on PBS.

At tbe consumer level, nature sound
tapes and CDs a'e proliferating. On
one end of the spectrum arc ecluca'
rional tapes like Cornell University's
licA Ctuine b Bird Song z companion to
Roger Tory Peterson's famous birding
manual; at the other are various combi
nations of natural sound and Ne\\, Age
mood music dcsigned to accompany
such activities as meditating, r{riting
and lovemaking. Some of the most
popular are birdsongs and gurgling
streams for meditators. flowing sounds
like rain for Mitcrs, and-no surprise
here thunderstorms,
and leaves vibrating in the rain for
loven. As for what's in belween, listcn-
ers can tune in to everything from
grunting elephant seals to hissing barn
owts, and there's a particularly r'ch
sclecdon of rain forest crealures to

The nature-sound share of  the
rccord business reached $r00 million
in 1994. est imates Krause, and i t  s
expected to kecp growing rapidly. No-
body has done better in this market

than Bernie (rause. His 50 CDs havc
sold more ihan a million copies, and

$300,000 of the profils has been donat-
ed to the Nature Conservancy.

Krause, who at 56 still generates the
infectious enthusiasm of a man who
toves his work, was lained at a musician.
He replaced Pete Seeger in the Weavers
folksinging group back in lhe 6Us. He
played in studio bands in New York and
l-os Angeles belore returning to .ollcge
for his PhD in crcatilc arts and bio-
acoustics. riause workcd in film sound
efects, did Hotllvood sound tracks,
introduced the Moog s-)nthesizer to rock
groups such as the Bcades and the
Rolling Stones, did "forensic" rc.ording
anaiysis-he worked on the \4latergatc
tapes to make drem easier to hea-od
in the mid-'8os put together a tape of
whale fbeding sounds to lure a rvaluard
yourg humpback whale out of  the
sacramenb Della where it had lost its
way. It was f\rause, bored with qnthc-
siz-ed sund .i f.'w years after he popular
ized it, who in 1968 lvar dre first to pub-
lish a lecording based on nature slrnds.

Steren Feld is another musician-a
jazz tronbonist-$'ho found his way
into naturc recording. For the past 18
years the Unilcrsity of Texas ethno)nu-
sicologist  has becn rccord;ng and
studynrg dre voices of the Kaluli. lhe

Veteran recordist Fred Trumbulltegan in 1949with a 33-poundwire recordc.

Caderine Cinrdeau's digital audio tape (DAT) machine \\'eighsjus( 17 ounces
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indigenous people $ho live in rhe rain
Iorests of Papua New cuinea. In t99l
he won a $260,000 MacAnhur Foun-
dation gcnius" a$ard. \^,hen cmreful
Dead drummer Mi.key Harr  heard
some of Feld s ear l ier  tapes on
Nat ional  Publ ic Radio in 1S84, he
offercd to makc his srarc-of1he-art
recordiDg and producr ion faci l i r ics
avxilable. The rcsulr is a rcmarkablc
recording ofrhe dairy singing and Nork
routine ol rhc Ihluli agn;nst lhe back
ground sounds ofrhe rain foresr

.Thcre are duets $i th bi fds and
cnckets,  a woman singing with the
$atc! an early evening raiDsrorm, the
.itual sorrnds of drunnning and rirual
ceremonial  s inging, and rhcn rhe
sounds of deep night and owls," Feld
sals. "What is unique abour rhe rccord,
ing is the way rhe Kalul i  mimic r t re
sounds of  the junglc and Narer ancl
birds around then in fteir singing."

The issue ofwhar is aurhemic and 
'vhatisn'L is nor as simple as it may seem.

Most rccordis$ agree thar al l  raped
sound, because i r  passes rhrough

'nechanical  
inrermediar ics micro-

phones, mgDenzed tape, anpliliers and
speakcrFis, ro sone degrcc, arriticiat.

riause explains rhar you can't jusr
pui a mioophoDe on rhc beach and
expect to ge1 a rccording ofwhar your
ea6 hcar ".{l you'llger is whire noise,,
he sals.  That is acousr ic jargon for
solrnd that has no disringuishing fea
tures. As soon as we ve raped some
thing in fte field, we have ro rransform
it into somethiDg thar gives rhe l;srener
an illusion of tnat place.'

The way most acousrical arrists do
that is to rccord nultiple rracks from
dif lerent vantage points and rhen
"mix'them together in rhe studio. One
dal f,rause took mc ro rhe shorcline of
the Marin Headlands irl rhe shado$, of
ihe Golden care Bridge ro shoiv me
horv it $orks. Using rwo microphones
mountcd togerher on a bipod (one tbr
wide dispersion, the orher focused
straight ahead) he firsr recorded rhc
ovenll sound of the (?ves from abour
20 fect behind rhe surf linc. Then he
morcd the tripod closer ro the sea to
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Nature-recordinB sales arc booming,
with CD titles ranging from purisr
Hempton'sDa,r Cioror to rrause,s
jazzy mClange Gori tts in the Mi],.

into a pai. of superseDsirive mioo,
phones- Hempton creates his sonic
soundscapes solely by the way he posi,
tions Fritz. Once he has made a rccord-
ing,  Hempton does nor mix the
sounds. He only removes rhe defecrs
caused by imperfecrions on rhe tape
surface, so whar Frirz "hears' is exacr\
what *le listener hea.s.

Gordon Hempton brings new mean-
ing to the word "purisr." He meticu-
lously scouts out sires for his sound-
scapes. He lirtens intently over long
peiods of rime. a day or somerimes
several  days,  before he sets up his
microphones. Hempron is roraly in
touch with his envircnment s a listen-
er, and he is cornrni(ed to bringing
what he hea.s ro a wider audience.

Now 41, Hempton took ajob as a
Seatde bike messenger in tg8l  to
finance his early narure recordings. He
clains he developed his lisrening skills
on ahe sfeets ofseatde in order ro sur,
vive in t}le raffic. Now he makes a liv-
ing p.oducing exquis i te ly del icare
recordings of narure thar are the enly
of his peers. The Smithsonian's Na-
t ional  Museum of Natural  History
selected his work to promote and sell
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in the museum shops because of its

authenticity. Hemptoo heals the music

ofnalure in the writings ofMark Twain

andJohn Muir and has turned these
observalions into recording projects;
last year he and Frie retraced Muir's

255-mile walk from San Francisco to

the Yosemite Valley, re creating rvhere
possible the soundscape thai Muir him

self experienced on his journct

In 1993 Hempton won an Emmy
Award for the sound portion of rnd

Vanishing Datun Cr,rzr, a PBS docu'
mentary. He zigzagged 70,000 miles all

over the globe recording the early-

moming sounds ofbirds and anin^ls.
Hempton is in the vanguard of the

quietude movemenl the effoft by envi-
ronmentalists and nature recordists to
get out the rvord that Places of silence
are as endangered as our disappearing

To those who appreciate natural
sounds, man-made noise is lhe
enemy-and itk more serious ihan a
mere distraction. The roar of a dune-
buggt engine can tempordiiy disable a
reflexive defense of th€ desert kanga-
roo rat against one of ils archcnemies,
the s idewinder rat t lesnake. The rat

normalty can hear the snake at 30 inch-

es, which gives it time to kick sand in
the snake's eyes and escape. But the

engine noise deafens the rat and virtu-

ally etiminates its defensive hearin8

zone. Until the rat's normal hearing

rerurns, several days later, the snake
often wrns in an encountex

Those who record nature sounds
have quantified th€ toss ofquiet ptaces.

Bemie riause sa]'s there is now almost
no place on Earth- including the

Nortb Pole, Aniarctica and fte dense
forests of Indonesia and the Amazon-
that is free of aircraft olerflights, lhe
buzz of chain salvs and other human
clatter. f\Euse remembers when it took

20 hours lo get l5 minutes of usable
recorded material. "Now h takes 200

In 1984 Cordon Hempton surveyed

21 places in Washington State where
he could record for 15 miNtes ai a

s(retch. Five years later, those clear
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recording times had been reduced at
18 of th€ sires to as litde ar 90 seconds.

Hempton has proposed rhat the
National Park Service set aside one
square inch in each of its parks and
monuments as a noisefree area. nvho
wouldn't give an inch?" he says sllly,
.one square inch of peace and quiet."
Hempton is well aware rhat such a pro-
posal amounrs to the creation of a
noise-fr€e zone many miles in c;rcum-
ference and exrending up into space.
He is now seeking funding for an
acoustic survey ro locare feasible one-
inch sites in the ten national parks on
the UNESCO World Heritage List.

Given the amount of r ime the
rccodists spend in rhe wilderness, rnost
have stor ies ro rel l  abour nauow
escapes. Bernie fi.rause likes ro show
visitors a bodly lar rhat was removed
fron his head and now resides pickted
in a botde in his studio. ID 1987, when
he was working at the camp of rhe lare

primatologist Dian Fossey in Rwanda,
he &?s surprised by a silverback gorilla
that grabbed him from behind aDd
tosscd him into the bushes Iike a dolt.
His most sobedng incident occuned in
Tanzania when he encountered a spit,
ting cobra on a mountain h'ail at chim-
panzee experr Jane Goodall's research
station, where he had been working.
Xnuse hurled himse|f our of rhe way of
the fllng venom but cracked rlvo ribs
in the fau. "I realize my reflexes uen,t
as good as they were ten years ago," he
says. h is one reason why he's cur his
field wo* to three monrhs a yed.

Cordon Hempton has had his sharc
ol near misses too. He recalls a terrif}'
ing mom€nt in the Ausrmlirn ourback
when he had to wade-wirhout causing
so much as a rippl€-past a bunch of
feeding crocodiles to retrieve Fritz. He
also has taped evidence of his own
sixth sense kicking in to warn hirn of
danger. When he was in Sri Lanka

' lax
I' l\L/ \

recording frogs and dripping warer in
the rain fo.est, he suddenly had an
anxiety attack. He rried to mtionalize
t}le situation, but insrinct won out and
he took of f ,  leaving his recorder
behind. He eventually retrieved his
equipment but didn'r check rhe tape
until four months later. "I heard my
footsteps go away. and rhen I heard a
leopard come out of the woods. I was
being a list€ner, I was being a whole-
body listener, and my rational mind
e€5 t r'ing to fight it."

We must all become better listeners,
Hempton bel ieves, as do al l  of  the
"peculiar people." "I have h{ice rried
to walk away from this endeavor
because it has become too difficult, too
trying enotionally, roo frurraring ard
too expensive,"  conf ides Hempron.
"But I do have hope for the turue, so I
just keep the tape rouing, keep my ears
open, and things do happen on the
positive side."

Parabolic reflecton run cinny Trumbull (center) and fellow Nature
Sounds Society memben inro supertisreners, able to hear even anrs kicljnq.


